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Ci n derel l a s Si sters: A Revi si on i st Hi story of
Footbi n di n g (Pap erback)
By Dorothy Ko

University of California Press, United States, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. The history of footbinding is full of contradictions and unexpected turns. The
practice originated in the dance culture of China s medieval court and spread to gentry families,
brothels, maid s quarters, and peasant households. Conventional views of footbinding as
patriarchal oppression often neglect its complex history and the incentives of the women involved.
This revisionist history, elegantly written and meticulously researched, presents a fascinating new
picture of the practice from its beginnings in the tenth century to its demise in the twentieth century.
Neither condemning nor defending foot-binding, Dorothy Ko debunks many myths and
misconceptions about its origins, development, and eventual end, exploring in the process the
entanglements of male power and female desires during the practice s thousand-year history.
Cinderella s Sisters argues that rather than stemming from sexual perversion, men s desire for
bound feet was connected to larger concerns such as cultural nostalgia, regional rivalries, and
claims of male privilege. Nor were women hapless victims, the author contends. Ko describes how
women - those who could afford it - bound their own and their daughters feet to signal their high...
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Reviews
This sort of publication is almost everything and taught me to hunting forward and much more. Yes, it is actually play, continue to an amazing and
interesting literature. I am pleased to tell you that this is basically the best book we have read through inside my individual life and could be he finest book
for ever.
-- Enr ique Ritchie Sr .
This is the very best publication we have read through right up until now. It is one of the most incredible book we have read through. Once you begin to
read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Miss Celia Volkma n
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Related Kin dle Bo o ks
Kin d ergarten C u ltu re in th e Family an d Kin d ergarten ; A C o mp lete Sketch o f Fro eb el s Sy stem o f Early
Ed u catio n , A d ap ted to A merican In stitu tio n s. f o r th e U se o f M o th ers an d Teach ers
Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy
of the original...

Dad s Wh o Killed Th eir Kid s Tru e Sto ries ab o u t Dad s Wh o Became Killers an d M u rd ered Th eir L o v ed On es
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Dads Who KillWhat would drive a father to murder his own children? The idea of anyone killing a child, especially...

C h aracter Stren gth s M atter: H o w to L iv e a Fu ll L if e
Positive Psychology News, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.What are the elements of good character? The Values in Action (VIA) project identified 24 qualities such
as...

Weeb ies Family H allo w een N igh t En glish L an gu age: En glish L an gu age British Fu ll C o lo u r
Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Children s Weebies Family Halloween Night Book 20 starts to teach Pre-School and Junior Children how to read with
this...

Th e C ase f o r th e R esu rrectio n : A First- C en tu ry In v estigativ e R ep o rter P ro b es H isto ry s P iv o tal Ev en t
ZONDERVAN, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 180 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. The Case for
the Resurrection, a ninety-six-page booklet from bestselling author Lee Strobel, provides new evidence that shines a fresh light on
the Bible...

H isto ry o f th e To w n o f Su tto n M assach u setts f ro m 1704 to 1876
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. annotated edition. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This version of the History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts from 1704 to 1876 is a labor...
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